Media Release
Cargolux receives Quest for Quality Award
Luxembourg, 11 October 2018 – Cargolux Airlines International S.A. is proud to have been
awarded the Best All-Cargo Airline 2018 distinction by Logistics Management’s Quest for Quality.
This prestigious industry award recognizes the outstanding performance of key players in all fields
of logistics, including motor carriers, railroad and intermodal services, airlines, freight forwarders,
and contract logistics services.
The voting process takes into account various criteria such as timely performance, value and
customer service to determine who the best operators are in each category. Transport News’
subscriber base of over 60,000 industry professionals cast votes to decide which of the
contestants deserves the award. This year, the research group received over 4,500 responses to
determine the winners.
“This award is a strong recognition of our efforts to provide service excellence to our customers
and promote sustainable business. Cargolux is grateful for this distinction which further
establishes our position as one of the key players in the air freight industry today”, states Pier
Curci, Vice-President Sales and Marketing for the Americas, who attended the ceremony in
Nashville.
Over the past 35 editions, the event has become a measure of satisfaction for industry experts
as well as an annual landmark on the logistical calendar.

About Cargolux Airlines International
Cargolux, based in Luxembourg, is Europe’s leading all-cargo airline with a modern and efficient
fleet composed of 14 Boeing 747-8 freighters and 14 Boeing 747-400 freighters. The Cargolux
worldwide network covers over 75 destinations on scheduled all-cargo flights. The company has
more than 85 offices in over 50 countries, and operates an extensive global trucking network to
more than 250 destinations as well as full and part-charter services. Cargolux also offers thirdparty maintenance at its modern two-bay maintenance hangar in Luxembourg. The company is
specialized in B747 line and hangar maintenance up to and including C-Checks. It offers a range
of specialized maintenance services and holds line maintenance approval for 777 aircraft. The
Cargolux Group employs close to 2,000 staff worldwide.
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